PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Rochester, Michigan – July 10, 2014 – Wacker & Associates, a business specializing in Voice & Data
systems integration, is pleased to announce a strategic alliance with TIP Capital (Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan) to provide equipment lease financing products and services.
“At Wacker & Associates, our primary goal when developing strategic partnerships is to enhance our
current offerings to continually provide our clients with the best solutions in technology. We are excited
to bring TIP Capital’s talents to our clients” – states Robert Wacker, President, Wacker & Associates.
About Wacker & Associates Wacker & Associates is a Michigan-based, nationally certified, Woman-Owned Business and a local
leader in providing best-in-class IT Voice & Data solutions from Tier-One equipment manufacturers.
Wacker & Associates offers advanced technical services to assist in managing technology deployments
from initial design through final testing and turn-up. As a strategic technology partner, their primary
objective is to provide innovative business solutions that allow their clients to achieve procurement and
operational cost savings while also preparing for future technology requirements.
Wacker & Associates core competencies include; Multi-Site VoIP Telephony, Unified Communications,
Enterprise-Level Contact Center, Core to Edge Network Infrastructure, Server/Desktop/Laptop, SAN &
NAS Storage, WLAN, Data Center Relocation Services, Low Voltage Voice Video Data Cabling, Support
Agreements & Maintenance, and Professional Services.
About TIP Capital –
TIP Capital provides equipment lease financing products and services for commercial and municipal
customers throughout North America. While specializing in technology equipment, they offer lease
financing for a wide variety of manufacturing, material handling and healthcare-related equipment,
tailoring the lease contracts to best fit their customer’s financing objectives. TIP’s customers include
direct end-user customers and customers sourced through their vendor partner programs. Vendor
programs provide “turn-key” equipment leasing programs consisting of complete sale and lease
servicing via an interactive, web-based program platform.
Wacker & Associates and TIP Capital have partnered together to bring their shared strengths to you.
Please contact us for further details on how you and your company can benefit from this alliance.
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